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Lrrack OneJ 
IDEAS AND OPINICNS 

Contrary to popular belief, the Daylight is not dead. I will keep this thing alive 
if it has to cane out of my own pocket. I have found a good place that will do this 
for 4¢ per page. 'lhis will mean less pages but a gocx1 magazine . However I need 
your help in stories and photos, I can't do this alone, how many times do I have to 
tell you that. John , David, Ron, Tan and myself are the major contributors, and 
we are running out of stuff. So please get on the stick and help. I am really a 
nice guy, I dont bite so help me out. A£terall this is your magazine not mine. 

Ed Luzine in New York tells me that the ex Freedom Train and Chessie Steam Special 
engine the Reading Tl, probably will run again. Ed sayes t"1e Tender was destroyed 
because of t11e caal in it and all of the electrical equi:;:m=n,t was shot. The engine 
was badly schoradled but it may run again. The fire took five fire depart:rrents to 
put out:. Thanks for the news Ed. 

The great news of the nontl-i is that the Rio Grande Zephyr will run for another year. 
The ICC decision came on t.11.e day of the last run. More on that in the stocy. 'Ihe 
ICC said the train w:iuld not seriously drain Rio ~rande's finances, and is a public 
neccisity. The order sayes the Rio Grande must run tl-ie train untill May 31, 1980 . 
And by the time they re apply and have hearings and make a decision , it will be alrrost 
19 81 so we have her for at least a year and a half. I am scheduling another trip 
to denver on her in August. Anyone 'Wl1o can cane is welcx::me to. 

Congress has voted to cut sane 43% of J\..mtrak's routes as of OctoJ:::er despite the pac1<ed. trai ns 
an.s incresed revenue and ridership. Crock oops I mean Brock Adams, Sec of .~anSJ?ortation 
thinks all trains are a waste of fuel. Tell that to the people who are wa.1 ting. in gas 
lines in the east and California. Routes to l:e axed are Pioneer, North Dast Hi· ~t.11 wes t 
Ll.nii ted ere sent and nore. However sorre routes might be saved by individual congressrren so 
write to yours and it might help save our passenger rail system. 

I am looking for a person who will be dependable and is a good Modeler to writ e 
a column on Model Railroading, we desperatly need onw. If any of you brave souls 
out there want the job it is yours. A page to a page and a half per issue is yours 
to devote to rrodeling intersts. 
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NIGHT I 
• 

Night Photos, imiges of expensive gear, tripods 
and dozens of flashes, right? i-mJNG! ! You can 
take great night shots wit.~ b-.D simple things. 
One is a canera with a shutter that saayes open 
as long as you hold the realese down, and second, 
sorretlhing to li..old the camera steady. The first will 
be your toughest, rrost instimatics dont have the open 
shutter feature, but nany old Kodaks do as well as rrost 
35rrm. It is the B or Open on your speed dial • Asuming 
w= now have the carrera, "We rrove on to the second item. 
'Ihe steader can be a post, the hood of your car, the 
ground or t.l-ie fork on a tree. D:lnt hold the cairera in 
your hands or against your l:::x:x'ly, this will result in 
blured imiges, unless you are dead and rrotionless. 
Now choose your subject, which must also be rrotionless. 
Set up your shot as you "MJuld in the day, and set your 
shutter realese on open and get the carrera in the 
tree fork or what have you and again line up your 
shot, you may have to prop the canera with a comb or 
wallet to get it level. Step away from the carrea and 
press the realese button and hold it for anywhere fran 
30 sec to 5 min. You will have to experimmt with the 
light taking s:everal shots at least, with different 
timings. The rule is instima.tic slide 64asa or less, 
4 min. Instimatic print ~1nin. :;,... :.,.. _,_ r ,. ; --

Now for us 35rnn people, use Etachrare 200 or Tri Ex 
or Kodachrare 400. All should have an expcsure. of 
1 1/2 to 2 min with fS.6 35nm people can also get 
shutter realeses far about 2 bucks which will lock 
the shutter open. All of these shots "Were taken 
with Tri Ex at 2 min f 5.6 with a cross screan 
filter. 

I will be happy to answer air:f questions you have, on 
night shots, just drop rre a line 
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T RIP REPORT RGZ ROIJ HIA'IT 
BRIAN LYNCH 
GA ... 'RY GAPDNFR 

Leaving Salt lake on ~18 that tuesday rrorning in May , was or could gave ~...n a sad 
experience, for this was to be the last run out of Salt Lake of t.he Hio Grande Zephyr, 
the railroad had pettitioned the ICC for permision to discontinue the Grande Jur.ction 
to Ogden portion of the run. The ICC still hadn't said anyt."1.ing and the railroad was 
prepared to drop the train that night. As ~ ooarderl the silver streamline.r wit.h 8 
cars we Y.\'.)ndered if we were coming J:ack the same way, we had reservations on Jlmtrak just 
in case, but we desperatly did not want to use t.hem. We pulled out of SLC on tirre wit.h 
sane 300 persons on l:oard, and a noticable lack of rredia coverage of the last trip , did 
any one kn.CM, did anyone care. We headed fo::::- tl:e diner for some of the qreat breakfast 
the Rio Grande provides. We were the first to be seated and had our choices all 't-.>ritten 
down, but no waiter, and no waiter , and no waiter till alnost ~rovo. We looked out the 
windcws as we slipped out of SIC, past the auto wreaking yards and Steve C-OOdrnans song 
''Ci ty of New Orleans"came to mind, as we past the graveyal:-as of the rusted autarob iles, 
Good rrorning arrerica say don't ya kn<M rre I am oour native son. We hoped t.l-iis train did 
not have t.IJ.e Dissapearing railroad blues. Up and over Soldier sumnit in a drizzel , and 
down the canyon past castle Gate and into Helper . Again on time. We got out to c.IJ.eck 
the t-;eather and watch tl-ie crew change, Ron said goodby to his cousin ~no was t.he f iremar: 
on our trip. We pulled out of Helper, and spent an enjoyable hour or so in the vestilbule 
basking in t.he wannth so absant in SLC. Pon and Gary headed for t.he lounge in Sil ver Sky 
for an honr or u,.,r of Gin and Crazy Eights and Brain in the Vestibule. (He was in the 
Vestibule for tl1e ilhole trip.) Green River and 'Ihompson sliped past ruli~ into Colorado 
and along the colorado river for t.1-ie rest of the trip up the Rockies. ~rand Junction was 
a service stop, and ~ took acvcmtage of tl-ie stop to go into the station and buy 
Pio Grar:<le baseball hat:;. Out of Grand ,Junction and up the river, deep into the canyons 
of the heart of the mighty Pocli:y fuuntains. Past Rifle, :Bond, and Glen~ Springs and 
many rrore towns ~ didil' t even slow down Rt. The lbckies are awsane and beautiful · , and 
even rrore so fran the vestibule of the RGZ. Soon ~ were aproacing t.tie fa"t'ed MJff i t 
Tunnel, tl-ie 6 mile tuihnel under the continental divide, 10 min. of darJmess . Bursting 
out of the confines of the bore, we were in clouds up to our neck and couldn't see a thing 
down the front range into Denver, which is a sham: because it is indiscr ibeable when it 
is clear. Pulling into Denver Union Station, it was raining, and we still hadn ;t heard 
anything on the discontinuance, and wouldn't for a long tiltle. 
A drizzly day in Denver turned into a snowy day in Cenver, and still no word, and we 
were getting worried. But now tirre for \\Orry, we set out to explore the vast rail road 
yards of r::enver wit.ti the UP, DR:;H", RI, BN, ATSF and MP. Great day, and still no word. 
Bri an J::::ought himself a brass SD9 at cabcose hopbies, the largest hobbie store rr;1y of us 
had ever seen. Still no \\Ord on the discontinuance, but we did find out she will run to 
SLC the next day. We were relieved not to be going back on Amcrap. 
Dri zzly again as we left Denver wit.Yi not rrore than 100 persons on ooard , did any one know 
it was runnina? />..13 we climbed the front ranae we darn near froze our ~ ~. off. Si."{ to 
8 inches of n~T sn<M was on the ground, is ~.is the way it is June? Up and over the 
diivide again, and down the Colorado River, it was great, but still no word. ~rand 
Junction carre and so did the news. The RGZ was to stay for anot.11er year. The tra i n 
becarre a rolling party, we cellibrated, all 60 of us. Into Utah and up t.'1e Wasatc.h range 
and intoSI.C. Here was the m=dia coverage we lacked on our departure, and live no less . 
All 68 of us left, wit."1 scrre great rrerrories of a great trip. The RGZ will be here f or 
anot."'ier year at least, but after that who knows, ride her while you can. 



E9 L1 C.'gden Dt Yes 
Gary R. Gard1.,er 
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(ASSCCIATED PP.ESS- G.ILLI'ITE, WYCMThiG) - A Gillette motorist weary of waiting for long 
coal trains has turned the tables on the Burlington Nortl-iern railroad. Gillette police 
say the man parked his pickup truck across BN' s main track t.'1orugh the northern ~yaning 
coal mining center. . • stoping one of the 21 coal trains that pass t..11rough every day. 
Police Lieutenant Jeff Pfau says t."1e driver told the engineer •.. "I wait for your trains 
all t..1ie time. !his tirre you' re going to wait for me." Pfau says t.11a.t seared to satisfy 
t.l-ie protester and he drove off. . . leaving the railroad to consider filing a formal c.11arges 
against the man. (The T.Mffi. does not condone this type of l:ehavior. ) 

TAMR OOXCARS 
HO scale ba&cars letterro for the Teen Association of M::xlel Railroaders are now abailabl e 
These cars are standard ATI~EN 40 foot cars painted boxcar red. Order yours na-1 while 
the supply lasts. Smccesi ve runs will have different numbers. Alow 6 to 8 weel<".s for 
deli very. Send $ 5. 00 postpaid to : Jeff Wilkie c/o TJIMR Bom:cars 38115 Park St. 
Ocon~ WI 53066 

To t.'1e following, this is your last issue, please renew. 
Dave Hanrer, and Ron Hiatt. 

GARY R. GARDNER 
2365 Campus Dr. 
Salt Lake City UT 84121 

Mark Johnson, Tony J:bbis, 
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